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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1055

Approved by the covernor April 14.

Introduced by HaII, 7
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AN ACT relating to gaming; to amend section 9-239,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.
and sections 2-1207 , 2-L2OA.OL, 9-1, IOL,
9-344, and 9-614, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1989; to change provisions relating to
deductions from, taxes on, and permitting a
mi.nor to make parimutuel wagers on
horseracing; to change provisj.ons relating to
taxes on bingo, pickle cards, and other
charitabl.e gami.ng; to change an incorporatj.on
requirement for certain lottery operat6rs; to
provide operative dates; to repeaL the
original sections; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1, That section 2-1207 , Revised

Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
fo I }ows :

2-1207. (1) Within the enclosure of any
racetrack where a race or race meeting licensed and
conducted utrder sections 2-12O1 to 2-1218 is held or at
a racetrack Iicensed to simulcast races or conduct
interstate si.mulcasting, the parimutuel method or system
of wagering on the resuLts of the respective races may
be used and conducted by the licensee- Under such
system the Iicensee may receive Hagers of money from any
person present at such race or racetrack receiving ttre
simulcast race or conducting interstate simulcasting on
any horse in a race selected by such person to run first
i.n such race, and the person so wagering shall acquire
an interest in the total" moltey so wagered on al-l horses
in srrch race as first winners in proportion to the
amount of money wagered by him or her. Such licensee
shall issue to each person so wagering a certificate on
whj-ch shall be shown the number of the race, the amount
wagered, and the number or name of the horse selected by
such person as first winner. As each race is run, AE
the oDtion of the licerrsee the Iicensee may deduct from
the total sum wagered on aII horses as first vrinners qgE
less than fifteen percent or more than eiohteen percent
from such total sum- glus the odd cents of the
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redistribution over the next lower multiple of ten. At
the option of the llcensee. the licensee mav deduct up
to and includincl twentv-three percent from the total sum
wacrered by exotic waoers as defined in section
2-1208-O3. The licensee shall notifv the State Racino
Commi"ssion in vJritinq of the percentaqes the licensee
intends to deduct durino the live race meet conducted by
the licensee and shaLl notifv the commission at least
gne week in advance of any chanqes to such percqntacres
the licensee intends to make. 7 respeetivelyT (a) at
raee mee€s vhieh eonduet +ive raeinq nore than four days
per veek exeludinE holidays; fifteen peleent ef €he
total p+us the odd een€s 6f the redistribu€ion over €he
Hext +6xer nultiple of tea or (b) at raee neets vhieh
eeHdue€ live raeinq no€ note than feur days per veek
exeludinq holidaysT not Ie35 than f+fteen nor here than
eiqhteen pereent 6f the total plHs the odd eeH€s of €he
redistribution e\,er €he next +oHer rultiple ef ten= A++
lieeasees are he"eby authoriced €o dedHet Hp te and
ineluding tHenty pereent fren the tota+ sun uaEe?ed b!.
exo€ie uaqers a3 defined in seetioE 2-+208=93= The
licensee shall also deduct from the total sum wagered by
exotic Hagers, if any, the tax plus the odd cents of the
redistribution over the next multiple of ten as provided
in subsection (1) of section 2-L2OA.O4. The balance
remaining on hand shal-l be paj.d out to the holders of
certificates on the winning horse in the proportion that
the amount wagered by each certificate holder bears to
the total amount wa<;ered on all horses in such race to
run first. The licensee maY likewise receive such
wagers on llorses selected to run second, third, or both,
or in sttch combi.nations as the commission may authorize,
the method, procedure. and authority and right of the
Iicensee, as welI as the dedrrction allowed to the
Iicensee, to be as specified with respect to wagers upon
horses selected to run first-

(2) At aII race meets heLd pursuant to this
section, the Iicensee shall deduct from the total sum
wagered one-third of the amottnt over fifteen Dercent
eleducted pursuant to strbsectiolr (l'l of this sectiou on
waoers on horses selected to run first, second. or third
and one percent of al-l exotic wacters 7 ineludinq Haqers
on 3inHleast and in€ers€ate sinHleast raees bHt
exeludinE Haqers oR horses seleeted to IHn firs€7
seeoHdT or €hird7 one pereeEt ef the tota*7 to be used
to promote agriculture and horse breeding in Nebraska
and for the support and preservation of horseracing
pursuant to section 2-L2O1.01. exceDt that no amount
shall be deducted from waoers on horses selected to run
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first. second. or third at tracks handlinc, less than ten
million dollars durinq their Iive race meets forpromotion of aoriculture and horse breedino-

(3) No minor shall be permitted to make any
parimutuel wager, and there shalI be no wagering except
under the parimutuel method outlined i.n this section.
Any person, association, or corporation who knowingly
pernits aids or abets a minor t6 nake in makinq a
parimutuel wager shall be guilty of a Class IV
mi sdemeanor -

Sec. 2. That secti.on 2-l2OA.Ol, Revised
Statutes SuppLement, 1989, be amended to read as
follows:

2-|2OA.OL. There is hereby imposed a tax on
the gross sum wagered by the parimutuel method at each
race enclosure during a cal-endar year as follows:

(1) €onneneinE on Ju+y 1; 1997; and endinq 6E
Eeeember 3*; l99er

(t) (a) Eor meets conducted on property orrned
by the state oll which the Nebraska State Eair is also
conducted, no tax shall be imposed, but the licensee
shall apply two percent of any amount in excess of ten
million dollars for the purpose of maj.ntenance of
buildings, streets, utitities, and other existing
improvements on the Nebraska State Fairgrounds; and(21 +bt For aLl other meets:(al ti) The fi.rst ten million dollars shall
not be taxed;

(b) tii) Any amount over ten million dollars
but less than or equal to one hrrndred million dollars
shall be taxed at the rate of two percent throuoh
December 31- 199O;

(c)(i) Effective Januarv 1- 1991, throuoh
December 31. 1993. aDv amount over ten milli.on dollars
but Less than or egrral to eiohtv million dollars shal}
be taxed at the rate of two and one-ha}f percent; and(ii) Effective Januarv 1. 1994- any amount
over ten million dollars but less than or eqrral to
eiohtv million dollars shall be taxed at the rate of
three percenti

(d) (i) (+ii) Any amorurt in excess of orre
hundred milLioD dollars shall be taxed at the rate of
five percent throuoh December 31. 1990; and(ii) Effective Januarv 1- 1991- anv amount in
excess of eiohty million dollars shall be taxed at the
rate of four percent: and

(e)(i) (iy) An amount equal to two percent of
the first taxable n*ne€r/ seventy million dollars at eactr
race enelesure dnring a ealeadar year meetino shall be
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Division for administering alrd enforcing the acts-
remai.nj.ng sixt).-five slxtv percent, along with
portion of the th+rty-five forty percent llot tlsed by
division in its administratioll and eDforcemerlt of
acts, shalI be transferred to the General Ertnd.
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retained by the licensee for capital improvements and
for maintenance of the premises within the Iicensed
racetrack enclosrtre and shall be a credit against the
tax levied in subdivisieas (b)(ii) and (b)(iii) sf this
subdivision this section throuqh December 31- 1993: and

(ii) Beoinnino Jantrary 1. 1994. an amount
equal to one percent of the first taxable seventy
mll-Iion dollars at each race meetino shalI be retained
by the Iicensee for capital improvements and for
m-aintenance of the premj-ses within the licensed
racetrack enclosrtre and shall be a credit aoainst the
tax levi.ed in this section. ? and

(2) Fer neets eonneneinq on or after January
*7 1991; anY arount in exeess 6f tHeBty nilliaa dollars
shall be €axed at the rate of feur pereent?

A return as required by the Tax Commissioner
shall be filed for a raee racetrack enclosure for each
month during which wagers are accepted at the enclosure'
The return shall be filed with and the l)et tax due
p\rrsuant to subdivisions (+) axd (2) of this sectj'on
=natf U. paid to the Departmellt of Revenue on the tenth
day of the following month-

sec. 3. That section 9-1, 1O1, Revj'sed
Statutes Supplement, 19A9, be amended to read as
follows:

9-1,1O1. (1) The Nebraska Bir)go Act, the
Nebraska County and City Lottery Act, the Nebraska
Lottery and RaffIe Act, the Nebraska PickIe Card Lottery
Act, a;d the Nebraska Small Lottery and Raffle Act shall
be administered and enforced by the Charitable Gaming
Dj-vision of the Department of Revenue, which divisiou is
hereby created- The Department of Revenrre shall make

"nnr"I reports to the Governor, Legislatttre, Auditor of
Public Accounts, and Attorney Getreral otl aII tax revenue
received, expenses incurred, and other activities
relating to the admiuistratioD aud enforcement of such
acts.

(2) The Charitable Gaming Operations EttDd is
hereby created- Any motrey in the ftrnd available for
investmetrt shall be invested by the state irlvestmerlt
officer ptrrsuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-1276-

(3) lfhirtY-five L-ortv percent of the taxes
collected pursualtt to sectiolls 9-239, 9-344' 9-429, and
9-64A shall be ava j.Iable to tlle Chari table Garni-ng

The
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(4) The Tax Commissioner shall employ
investigators and j.nspectors who shall be appointed
deputy state sheriffs by the covernor and who shall,
upon qualifying for such office, possess aII the powers
which attach to such office, except that their powers
and duties shall be restricted to the enforcement of the
acts-

Sec. 4. That secti-on 9-239, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-239. (1) The department shall colLect a
state tax of six percent on the gross receipts received
from the conducting of blngo within the state. Such tax
shal-I be Faid remitted to the department and credited to
the Charitable Gaming Operations Eund. The tax shall be
remj.tted quarterly, not Iater than thirty days from the
close of the precedlng quarter, together with any other
reports as may be required by the department- Theproceeds from the tax shall be rrsed to pav for the costs
of requlation and enforcement of the Nebraska Binoo Act.

(2) Any city or village is hereby directed to
impose a tax of foHr !]{9 percent on the gross receipts
received from the conducting of bingo within such city
or viIlage. Wltere binqo is conducted outside the limits
of any incorporated cj.ty or viIlage, the county in which
srtch bingo is conducted shall impose a tax of foHr gdg
percent on the gross receipts from the conducting of
bingo outside the corporate limits of srrch city or
village. Such tax shatl be credited to the general fund
of the county, city, or village which issued a permit
for the conducting of bingo pursuant to section 9-236.
Such tax shall be paid remitted to the clerk of the
political subdj.vision i.mposing the tax, and the clerk
shall t.raHsnit remit the tax to the treasurer of such
subdj.vision. The tax shalI be remitted qrrarterly, not
Iater than thirty days from tlle close of the preceding
qrrarter, together with such reports as may be required
by the political strbdivisiotr i.mposing the tax. The
proceeds from the tax shal"l be used to pay for tlte costs
of regrrlation and enforcement of the Nebraska Bingo Act-

Sec. 5. That section 9-344, Revised Statrrtes
Strpplement, 1949, be amended to read as follows:

9-344. Accompanying the monthly reports
required in section 9-343, the distrj-butor shall pay
remit to the department a tax equal to thirteen ten
percent of the definite profit of each pickle card unit
sold by the distributor. Such tax shall be remi.tted
with and reported on a form prescribed by the department
on a monthly basis eenneneinq on and after eetober 17
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1989; and shall be due and payable within thirty days
after each monthly period or by the last day of the
month followj.ng each monthly period, whichever comes
first- Such tax shall- be credited to the Charitable
caming Operations Fund: ef the sta€e: The distributor
shall inctude , the tax due lrnder this section in the
selling price oi units and shall separately state such
tax on the invoice. AII defici-encies of the tax
prescribed in this section shall accrue interest and be
subject to a penalty as Provided for sales and use taxes
in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967.

Sec. 6- That section 9-614, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as follows:

9-6L4. Lottery operator shall mean any
individual, sole proprietorship, partnershiP, or
corporation which operates a lottery on behalf of a
county, cj-ty, or village-

A lottery operator shall be a resident of
Nebraska or, if a partnership or corporation, shall be
organized under the laws of this state as a partnership
or incorporated under the +avs of this s€ate Nebraska
Business Corporation Act.

Sec. 7- Sections 3 to 6 and 8 of this act
shall become operative on october 1, 1990. The other
sections of this act shall become operatj've on their
effective date.

Sec. 8. That original section 9-239, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
9-1,101, 9-344, and 9-614. Revi'sed Statutes SupPlement,
1989, are repealed.

sec- 9. That original sections 2-L2O7 and
2-L2OA.O]., Revised Statutes Supplement, 1949, are
repealed.

Sec. 10. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
j.ts passage and approval, according to law.
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